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DAY WASOBSERVED

Green Was Plentiful in Rich-

mond Today, Big Sales
Being Reported.
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(American News Service)
Washington, March 17. Arguments

on the constitutionality of the federal
corporation tax law were begun in
the supreme court at noon today.
There are fifteen test cases on hand
and the eyes of the financial world
are watching the outcome.

RIOTING AT BOGOTA.
Bogota. Colombia. March 17.

Street rioting became general today
as a result of an attempt to resume
the street railway service, which is
controlled by American capital. The
American legation is under guard.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Abbeyville. S. C, March 17. Three

colored students were .burned to
death and two probably fatally in-

jured in jumping from a second story
window of the boys dormitory of Har-
bison college today.

TERRIBLE DISCOVERY.
Houston, Texas, March 17. The

bodies of five murdered people were
found today piled in a house which
had been locked for a week. All had
been beaten on the head. The crime
is .a mystery. The discovery was
made by Walter HInman. a border
at the house of Gus Schultz.

SNOW IN NEW YORK.
New York, March 17. St. Patrick's

day. after opening with a heavy fog,
which many people declared had a
green tinge to it, developed into a
driving snowstorm. Fifty thousand
Irishmen paraded.

IS HELD FOR

William Duggins, formerly em-

ployed in Frank Skinner's barber shop
between Fourth and Fifth streets, on
Main street, has been arrested at Eat-

on, O., and is being held there to
await the action of the common pleas
court, an indictment for arson having
been returned against him some time
ago by the grand jury.

Duggins is alleged to have set fire
to his barber shop several months ago
on the day previous to its date of sale
for the purpose of securing means to
pay the costs in a divorce suit. The
man was arrested at that time, but
made his escape and came to Rich-
mond where he secured employment
Upon his return to Eaton, Tuesday, he
was apprehended.

;; W. R. I. A. TO MEET.
'"' At the meeting of the West Rich-

mond Improvement association to-

morrow evening, the . members will
discuss matters which should 'come to
the organizations attention, . this
spring. The improvement, to West
First street will also be considered.

reach the diseased portion or the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf- - '

ne.s. and that Is by constitutional '

remedies. Leafness is caused by an :

inflamed condition of the mucous lin- - i

inic of the Kustaohtan Tube. When j

this tube is Inflamed vou have a rum- - j

bllni; sound oi mirf t uearlng. and ;

when it is entirely closed TVafness is
the result, and unless the Inflammation
can be taken out and ttiis tubj restor- - i

ed to its normal condition. hearlnR j

will be destroyed forever: nine clsm
out of ten are caused by Catarrh.
which Is nothing: but an Inflamed con-- !
dltion of the mucous surfaces. j

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by i

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, send tor circulars nee.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by rruRSists. 7.",c.
Take Hairs Kamily Hills for consti-

pation.

QUE M0RE CHARGE

Has Been Filed Against Con-

stable Williamson. Lan-

guishing in Jail.

A CROOKED DEAL ALLEGED

Evidence waa secured today against
Henry D. Williams, alias Henry D.

Williamson, a constable and collector,
now confined la the county jail on a
charge of embezzlement, which caus-

ed Prosecuting Attorney Charles

Ladd to file another affidavit against
him and in this he is charged with
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses.

According to the evidence. Wil-
liams was given an account to collect
by Gale and Freese. liquor dealers of
Ft. Wayne, which the firm had with
Daniel W. Fanning. Williams Insti-
tuted proceedings in Squire Abbott's
justice of peace court and the execu-
tion costs in the case' amounted to
$10.60. Williams wrote a letter to
the liauor firm stating that the execu-
tion costs were $15.60. He said that
if he was to continue a.i the firm'B

representative that this amount
would have to be forwarded which the
company did, sending a check on a
local bank. Williams also stated In
the letter to the firm that when Fan-

ning paid his account and the court
costs he, (Williams) would return the
execution costs to the liauor com-

pany. This he never did. Williams
referred to a local attorney, who rep-
resented the liquor firm, as being a
crook.

HEAR DIVORCE CASE.

The defense introduced testimony
in the case of Minerva J. Marshall
against Eber Lt. Marshall for divorce,
custody and alimony, this morning in
the circuit court, before special Judge
James S. Engle of Randolph county.
There were several witnesses to be
examined and it was considered
doubtful if the case would be finished
today.
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MANY FESTIVITIES HELD

St. Patrick, the patron saint of Ire-

land, was remembered in a fitting man- -

ner by Richmond citizens today, the
decorative scheme being carried out
even in the lunch menus and dishes.
Green carnations and shamrocks were
as popular as ever, possibly more so,
for the dealers reported very large
sales.

A number of social functions were
given this afternoon in honor of St.
Patrick, and several others will be

given this evening, the most important
of which will be the entertainment at
St. Mary's school. The numbers of
this program will include Irish songs
and recitations. Both the adults and
the children will take part.

Many a potato patch of small pro-

portions was planted today, it being
commonly believed that Irish potatoes
planted on St. Patrick's day will yield
better crops both in quality and quanti-
ty than those planted later.

WANT BETTER ROAD

Residents of Center township, and
more particularly those along the Na-

tional road are interested in the pro-

posed improvement of National road
from West Fifth street to the Center
township line, under the three mile
gravel road law. In event the road is
constructed and it is approved of by
the public generally, the Center town
ship residents will endeavor to have
the road through Center township im-

proved in a similar manner.
Centerville wants to get nearer

Richmond. The residents believe by
this means many suburban homes will
be erected between Richmond and
Centerville. An effort will also be
made to have the traction company
institute thirty minute service during
the day.

WON 7 EMPLOY HER

(Palladium Special)
Cambridge City1, Ind., March .17.

Although all but two patrons of the
Cambridge : City high school signed
the petition to the school board for
the :of Mrs. Isadore
Wilson, principal of, the-- high school,
the board did not consider the peti-
tion fini davorfcijfe attitude ... at its
meeting Tuesday evening.-- . '

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.

Mrs. W. W. Hollopeter was removed
to the Reid Memorial hospital this
afternoon in the city ambulance for
treatment. She has been ill for some
time.

' The Earl and Countess of Granard whose Infant daughter Lady Moria
Mary Forbes, has just been christened. The occasion was one of great
splendor, the Lall room of the splendid house where the parents are living,
being transformed into a private chapel. Ambassador Reid was one of the
guests. The Archbishop of Westminster officiated.

A MASONIC AFFAIR

Only One MBStOMO QJURGNZ," that is fTM ?Laxative Qromo Qf&dneA Jy

To Be Speaker at Banquet to
Be Given by Sportsmen

of the County.

A CLASSY MENU PLANNED

ONE OF THE FEATURES OF

WHICH, IF A LOCAL HUNTING

EXPEDITION IS SUCCESSFUL, IS
MALLARD DUCK.

The Wayne County Fish and Game
Protective association will give a ban-

quet. Thursday evening,- - March 31 at
Ihe I. O. O. F. hall, according to ar-

rangements made at the meeting of
the director's of the" club last" evening,
and at which time the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: William H. Kelley,
president; Horace Dickinson, vice
president; Harry E Penny, secre-
tary; Edward Cooper, treasurer.

In addition to the banquet which
will be of unusual excellence includ-
ing roasted Mallard duck, and other
varieties of game, a program, includ-

ing speeches and musical numbers,
will be rendered. Senator Albert J.
Iteveridge and state game commis-
sioner Z. T. Sweeney, both excellent
orators, will be asked to deliver the
principal addresses.

To Hunt For Game.
.

' Much of the game which will be
used for-th- e banquet will be secured
by members of the association. Sev-
eral are planning to go on a duck
hunting expedition in the Illinois
swamps within a few days and it will
be a comparatively easy matter for
the hunters to get all the ducks which
will be needed.- - '.'y-- :

The directors of . the association
were made chairmen of different com-
mittees, which will have charge of
certain arrangements for the ban-
quet. Each chairman will select the
personnel of his committee. Harry
K. Penny, chairman of the program
committee has selected as his assist-
ants, D. S. Coe, L. P. Meredith, L. A.
Handley, W. J. Itobbins. The chair-
men of the other committees include:
On menu, Edward Cooper; on recep-
tion, George Deuker; on music, M.
T. Nordyke; on hall, Horace Dickin-
son; on finance and tickets, W. H.
Kelley.

The association has several mat-
ters of importance to rod and gun fol
lowers or tne county under consider-
ation. ,The establishment of fish
brooderies in the county is one of
these matters. ""Several of the mem-
bers have In mind1 legislative matters

.which . they, believe would be a bene-
fit to the sporting fraternity, were
they adopted. ',

KILLING IHE GAME

Plans Shape for Burial of the
National Pastime Here,

This Season.

KNOCK OUT LEAGUE BALL

Richmond is the only city of its size
in the middle west, probably in the en-

tire country, that it not represented in
some professional base ball league.
The fans here long for league ball, but
they sign in vain, so far as the Rich-
mond Amusement company, which
controls the lease on Athletic Park, is
concerned. This organization will
this year again attempt to cram inde
pendent baseball down the throats of
the disgusted lovers of the sport. This
operation was attempted last year, but
with poor results, as the company dis-
banded its outfit of relics before the
season was a third over.

This year the company, which has
no desire to repeat the independent
baseball experiment, on its own hook
again, but which still desires to keep
Richmond off the professional baseball
map, will lease its plant, probably, to
either a Dayton semi-pr- o manager,
named Huckens, or to a colored team,
the Giants. A decision will be reach-
ed at a meeting tomorrow night.

Richmond, as "a baseball town, got
a knockout last year. Verily, it ap-
pears the plans have been shaped this
season'for a burial. (Trade papers for
undertakers please copy.)

TO REORGANIZE LEAGUE

Saturday Afternoon Games
. Will Be Played by the

Local Amateurs.
'

The City Baseball league will be
at a meeting Monday ev-

ening. Saturday afternoon games
will be played at Athletic park and
Easthaven. Officers will probably be
elected Monday evening and, with the
exception of the president, it is prob-
able that all of last year's officials
will be retained. Mason Byers, the
president last year, feels that he does
not have the time to devote to the
league that the president should.

Both the Fountain City first team
and the high school team of that place
lost in basket ball at the Y. H. C. A.
gymnasium last evening, r The Y. M.
C. A, team won from the Fountain City
Hrst team by the score of 32 to 25 in a
rery poorly played game. The Ionians,
an' Earlham organization, defeated the
visiting nigh school team by the score
Of 87 to 13 In a rather poor contest

The Masonic lodge at Williamsburg
will entertain Grand Instructor Wolf
Wednesday evening and Is preparing
to hold a big meeting. Work in the
fellowcraft degree will be given on a
number of candidates. After the
lodge session, proper, a social time
will be had. A number of local Ma-
sons will probably attend.

SELLVTHE1R FARM. ,
Charles Shepherd .and wife have

disposed of a. 100 acre farm in Center
township to Clayton A. Miller, for
$10,250, according to the deed which
was filed with the county recorder to-

day.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.
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Before Easter
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You a Soil
That is a
Perfect

Fit
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SsItszdCenn.
Always LlrUc Tfcea.

Roy W.

DWERIMS
8 H. ICG St

C W. Jordan, Chaa. O. Blanchard.
Daniel F. McManua. Charles O. Clan-char- d,

Licensed Embalmer, of 18 years
experience. Is with Jordan, McManws

V Blanchard, Funeral Directors. Par-
lors at 1014 Main Street. Telephone
2175. Private Chapel for services.
Public Ambulance.

To

We want 100 gallons of

sweet cream and 300 gal-

lons of milk daily, and win

pay you the highest prices

that have ever been offered

in this community.

Commons Dairy
Company

9S.5QSL rfcsellS3
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DESIRES SELL AN

E. G. Hiil & Company Make

Offer to City, But Price

Regarded Steep.

SECURE DUMPING GROUND

Fred Lemon, in behalf of the E. G.

Hill Floral Company, appeared at the
office of the board of works this morn-

ing and requested that the city either
buy the barn owned by Mr. Hill, which
is located on the city's property, ad-

joining Glen Miller park, or order its
removal. The ground, consisting of
about two acres, has been rented by
Mr. Hill for some time for $2." a year.
However the lease expired the first of
the year. Several years ago Mr. Hill
bought the barn from the city for $123.
tie has since made extensive improve-
ments, however, and now asks $."K)0

for the structure, The city feels that
this price is too high. The matter
was taken under advisement by the
board. The ground will probably be
converted into plot to be used for the
purpose of raising food for the animals
in the glen.

The board approved the agreement
to rent the vacant lot at the corner of
Eleventh and Main streets from Wil-
liam Grottendick for $25 a year, the
place to be used by the city as a
dumping ground where snow may be
hauled during the winter. Gravel and
ashes will also be dumped on that lot
despite the fact that it is one of the
principal corners of the city.

A petition was presented to the
board signed by William H. Peterson,
requesting that a cement sidewalk be
constructed on the west side of South
Second street between Main and B
streets and for a curb and gutter on
both sides of South ,vSecond street
from Main to A streets. The matter
was taken under advisement.

BASEBALL FOR WEBSTER

Little Town Has New Park and
Will Open Season on

April 17th.

(Palladium Special)
Webster, Ind., March 17. The new

ball park, here, will be opened Sun-
day, April 17, with a game between
the local club and the Pennsylvania
railroad boys, who are employed in
the east end yards at Richmond. The
ball park has been fitted up and is
one of the best in the county. The
management expects to make a suc-
cess of the season and has secured a
strong team to represent Webster.

MAP OUT PROGRAM

'A committee, including Rev. Tru-
man C. Kenworthy, pastor of East
Main Street Friends church, Rev.
Clyde . Watson of South Marion. Miss
Pearl Williams of Farmland and Rev.
Charles Swander of Dublin met at the
home of the Rev. Kenworthy yester-
day and outlined a program for the
Ministerial Conference of Indiana
Yearly Meeting, which will be held
at Farmland. May 24, 25, 26.

It will not be long till Spring, then you will sud-den1y.- be

impressed with the fact that the house-cleani- ng

season is upon you; that you need some

new Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums. Mattings, Window

Shades and Draperies.

(Efiw Yo3iin

A PdDIIMI
People are looking and buying even now. They have -- been for several

weeks. The season has opened and if you do not take it upon yourself to be
one of these early shoppers, you may not be able to see the assortment later
that you can NOW see.

A Beautiful and Complete Line of Rugs, All kinds and Sizes

We can fill your order for most anything in FLOOR COVERINGS. We

have the most up-to-d- ate Window Shade Department in the state. Remember

Give us a chance.our old slogan, BEST QUALITY AT RIGHT, PRICES.

(GEdDo lo GILIIJEKie(EH
PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.


